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TUESDAY, MAY 17

DEMOCRACY OR ANARCHY?

The most evident fault we have to find with
the Move-up Day ceremonies was the attitude of
the freshman and sophomore classes in refusing,
it part. to attend the tug-of-war at the appointed
time This, it is held, was brought on by the ac-
tior of Student Council in issuing its resolutions
nftei holding a special meeting at noon on Satur-
day.

Of course there may be some persons who
think that the action of the Student Council, in
imposing such strict penalties upon the freshmen,
war severe. Nevertheless, the whole affair grow-
ing out of Friday night's riot reverts to the find-
ings of the Student Board. The investigations of
the Boaid. which was asisted in its meetings by
President Hetzel and Dean Wm neck, revealed that
the pajama parade was organized in a freshman
class meeting and was not authorized by Student
Council. Accordingly, the penalty was justly in-
flicted upon the freshman class as a body. Both
innocent and guilty must suffer, in the paying of
the damages claims and in reverting to freshman
regulations: the guilty for the obvious seasons,
the mocent because they wei a too willing to allow
the move to gather momentum.

Those members of the freshman class who
ale gifted with pow ers of thought and love for
the true traditions of Penn State will undoubtedly
support the Student Council's action, and will also
see that the unthinking bunglers of the freshman
class are forced into line. This is the big test fat
the manhood which must be in the freshman class
—if the thinkeis fail and the rowdies rule, then
there is no hope for Penn State's future. Student
Council and student gmcunment must be support-
ed and perpetuated, and probably at no mole ex-
pense than the lost false pride of a few pig-heads
who imagine that colleges are still in the age of
farm schools.

The radical sophomore. group which intendedtc Move up to juniorcustoms and also to donheii
hats indicates that there are as many clowns'in
that class as there ale in the three most promi-
nent circuses. What really should be done to the
leaders of the radical element must remain for
Student Council to decide—we would suggest,
however, that the matter of doffing hats in the
iumm year should be brought before the Council,
the reasoning upperclassmen in the group would
favor the matter and giant it as willingly as it
was emphatically infused last spi mg.

The primary reason for the limiting of bare
heads to members of the fourth year class was,
once upon a time, tc preserve class distinction.
Non, since theie has been the entry of the junior
class into the "reasoning" section of the studentbody, theie should be more co-operation betweenthe two tippet classes. This can be gained by
granting the juniors the prn liege of going NN Ith-
out headpieces. Incidentally, there would then be
no reason us by the two classes could not preserve
ever} tradition of Penn State by reason of their
combined prestige and the undeniable authority
which goes with an uncovered head. Should such
it petition be presented legally tonight in Student
Council meeting, there is little doubt that it will
receive serious consideration.

But,—if the sophomores who are thought-
less insist upon a revolt, there is little doubt aboutthe strong-armed conduct which will be evincedby the juniors and seniors of the various studentorganizations, fraternities and campus societies,
in upholding the traditional class regulations of
the College. Then hats would never come off!

Both freshmen and sophomores- should sup-
port the action of Student Council, and not per-
mit the few radical intuits to infringe upon the
freedom of the student body at large

BEHIND THE SCENES
A badly flooded dance floor greeted members

of the Move-up Day dance committee as they
entered the Armory to arrange the finishing
touches fm the dance. The rain had beaten them
to it. With the floor thoroughly saturated all

The Bullosopher's Chair
Smdhers•—Why the pretentious display of laughter this
morning, Bullosophm ' You seem to be in unusually good
spirits

"I am glad to see that you are such a close observer,
Smithers Truly you should bike up psycho-analysis or
some stud, that uould attempt to unshraud the mystery
surioundin spontaneous outbursts by groups of individ-
uab "

Smithers:—Thot sounds interesting but seem to have
forgotten my opening query

"Oh, yes, you asked me shy I seemed to be ina jovial
mood on this particulai occasion. Well, I'll tell t ou. I
neat to see the latest production of the Penn State Play-
ers entitled, "A Full House," on Saturday night. Ask me
anothe..

F.mitliersi—Was the performance any good?
"Fie or you, Smithers! Evidently Cu have never

seer the PlaNers m action The majority of the small
erotic!, uho afterward were indeed thankful that they had
come, seemed to feel that this latest offering was the best
that the Players lime attempted this season. I sill! mod-
erate that sentiment by saying right heie and now that
the performance was the best of the lighter plays that
I have seen enacted by the Players"

"A Full House" turned out tobe a roaring, screaming

farce that had the audience in a continuous uproar from
start to finish. It is more for ielaxation and amusement
rather than for a gent display of intellectual talent.
Them is no depth to it and its light qualities made it
ideally suited fel such a neck-end Move-up Day festivi-
ties oidinarily afford."

"Evart' dramatic production has a leading character
and every cast possesses one or more whose elmerness in
stage ability is outstanding. In "A Full House," our palm
is profened Miss Osterhout who was without a doubt
the star of the evening's entertainment in every sense of
that said With a coinedy lead she did mote than her
shale in upholding the humor around which the farce de-
pended Dm ability as a charactes actress was evident
Satuiday's pet fermance sac Miss Osterhout's first bid
for one of the leads and she came through adm•tably.
Shy is laced a find."

"But if I spend that much space on es ery member of
the large cast necessary for the production of this shoes,
thi end of this column will jump to meet me before I am
half through. I don't want to slight any of the perform-
ers and for that reason I will hurry on with a comment
here and there as my gaze goes down the program. Mr
Piste filled his past as a butler with the motimency of one.
who daily denends on that occupation for a living Miss
Duttor's tone seas too monotonous and her acting did not

seem to measure up to pact standards. Miss DeVore did
herself justice but in the ease of Miss Davies, again the
voice attracted unfavorable attention, this time being too
high pitched and nasal in tone. Miss Davies interpreted
het pail well but it seems to me that she would be far
bettei suited for a character part. Mr. Roos fulfilled his
part with deftness. Mr. Ilko and Mr. Kratz, both veteran
Playm performers, orpeared to advantage as two police-
men but as such, had a more active part than is usually
the case with policeman parts. this goes the audience a
little mcie time to realize that here were two policemen
who were far bettei than the average run of footlight
bluecoats Mi MeCalmon, in burlesque, proved himself to
hean exceptionally good stage policeman 3lr. Knight coy-
. ed himself with atm yfor his part and, given a lead in
future production, lie would fulfill all faith entrusted in
him Mi. Knight will be heard from in futuie Player
performances or I miss my guess. I liked the work of
Mi Smith with his small part. MissKistler as a matron,
performed admirably in another rather small part es °B-
elayed' Miss Robertson, as Vera Vernon an 'adventuress,
played hes part exceptionally well while Miss Teopell with
another minor part showed herself also well-versed in
stage deportment"

So much for the cast Mi. David Mason deserves es-
pecial commendation as director of thisfun-provoking pro-
duction His performers showed the effects of his coach-
lot and that gave indications of a good job well-done. The
coins action throughout took place in one room necessi-
tating no shifting of scenery This attended the stage
managers an opportunity to set up an attractive stage
which resulted in a well.rplanned lay out In a "one.
change" show, such as this there is always, the danger \ et,
the audieno trot, nem twea,ol#2
The Stage managers muatruteIle rergatten:.Smatters -=What'a fool I Was ror not going to the pLoY.' f"As usual". ' 9

Specials
FOR

Wednesday, May 18th

Flannel Trousers
Values up to $9.00

For this day only

$5.00
MONTGOMERY'S

at
PENN STATE

Agriculture" Students
•Elect•New Officers

Two year agneulturo students held
election of officers Wednesday even-
ing in the Horticulture building and
also made plans for a smoker to be
held at the Friends Union on May
twenty-seventh.

11. 5. Passer was elected president;
H. Chamberlain, secretary-treasurer;
B. E. Smith, vice-president, C. E. Par-
tridge, historian; and C. D Bowen,
athletic manager. The second year
students of the two year agriculture
group ttere in charge of the election

Fisher Makes Request
For Old Main Repairs

(Continuedfrom first Page)
during commencement week. Each of
the sn undergraduate schools requires
added classrooms and laboratory space
and the apportionment or the build-
ingfund will present difficulties No
announcement has at bean made con-
cerning a buildirg program.

H. B. HIGGINS, District Manager
302 City Centre Bldg. 121 No. Broad St.
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You don't have to
play second fiddle

How many chaps are lost in the shuffle just from lack of
funds! Too busy working theirwaythrough college to go
out forlootball. Pockets too empty to take in any fun.
And yet how easy toacquire the wherewithal to promote
them from the blurry background to the clear-cur ranks
of leadership!
Simply turn the summer togoodaccount—selling aproduct
every housewife needs.
Fuller Brushes are nationally advertised. Fuller Men ate
welcome in ten million homes. Fuller offers you the same
fre training in expert salesmanship they give their year
round salesmen.
Experience thanpaves the way to future success. Money to
meet nextterm's expenses. Remunerative territories still
open to a limited number ofambitious college men. Men
like you earn $l5 daily. Full information from

- President
Vice-President
- Treasurer

possibility of festering it to a point of usefulness
anished The second annual Move-up Day dance

gave indications of being thoroughly 'wet" until
concentrated efforts of the committee members
and others finally secured Varsity Hall and Wom-
en'sBuilding in which to hold the dance.

This last-minute shift of plans entailed an
abundance of extra work for members of the
Move-up Day dance committee. Time was limit-
ed. Work had tobe accomplished. Yet the dance
started at the appointed time on two substitute
dance floors. Financially the dance was reported
as an absolute failure, socially it was a huge suc-
cess. The entire committee is to be congratulated
for their Untiring efforts in overcoming seemingly
unsufmountableobstacles in order that the second
annual Move-up Day dance might go on.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Edgewort
makes ladies

prefev.
pipe-smokers

Even though the apportionment is
the largest ever received the College
authorities will find it impossible to
fill all demands made by the people
of the Commonwealth. Indications of
pleasure Penn State is receiving its
largest appropriation are being re-
ceived by the College from all parts
of the State.

DAIRY STUDENTS CHOOSE
NEW OFFICERS FOR CLUB

Officers for the coining year were
elected by the Dairy Science club at
a meeting Thursday night in the Dairy
building The club received a report
on the dairy exposition held last week
and discussed suggestions for the im-Iprovement of the next show

Fire Insurance
t Eugene H. Lederer '*
I

The following were elected: M. A.
Farrell '2B, president; T. R. Moyer
'2E,, vice-president; F, W Morrow '2B,
secretary; R. It. Paters, treasurer; 0
AL Williams '2B, publicity manager.

.f FIREPLACE WOOD :I:

..tt: COAL 4.
' State College Fuel&Supply Co.

Phone 15. M
'1•

=EI

TURKISH CARAMELS
25c lb.

AT

GREGORY'S
Candyland

THIS SPACE
RESERVED FOR

SCHLOW'S
QUALITY SHOP

Tuesday, May 17, 1927

411"- 271E4772(:..
AND

Nittany Theatre
TUESDAY—

Alberta Vaughn in
"AIN'T LOVE FUNNY" 1:31:

TUESDAY—NAItany—-
"ROUGII lIOUSE ROSIE"

WEDNESDAY—
Dorothy Gish, Will Rogers, in

"TIP-TOES" •

And return showing of
Charlie Chaplin in

the hest comedy lie vier mnde
"SHOULDER ARMS"

THURSDAY and FRIDAY—
John Barrymnre in

"DON JUAN"
Matinee Thursday

Special prices:
Adults 50c. Chtldreu 21c

FRIDAY—
Marjorie Dan, Raymond Hitchcock in

"REDUEADS PREFERRED"
Also OUR GANG Comedt

STARK BRQS.
•ckzshers

"There's no two ways about it"
THE NITTANY
QUICK LUNCH

Serves Mighty Good Food
:÷x.:-:-:-:»x»:-:-:-:-:-.

NEW SILK SCARFS
Pleasing Gifts for Graduation

E 0 a L. F" S

EATLAND RESTAURANT
HOME COOKED MEALS

Cleanliness Service Courtesy

:I:.:1'.: What Of Your Floors?
I. The, Summer Vacation I:),,erioci

'`

to have ;1,
a new Maple or Oak Floor

put, in for your
Fall and Winter Dances

X Maple, Oak, Yellow Pine, Fir, Tile, Rubber Floorings

HOMAN & HAFER
);
". Bell 40-M N. Sparks St
:c-:-1..{-i.4,,:q44.;-:-:÷:“:4•:-:.:.+•:-:-:-}-:-:444-:-:-:-:-:-:-:÷:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:÷:-:-1

SPORT WEAR
Knickers
Sweaters .

$3 to $6
• $5

McGregory Blazers $9.75 to $l2
Our Better Make of Blazers

. $11.50 to $l5

. . $1.50 to $7
75c to $1.50

Golf Socks
Ties .

Sport Shoes
Sportocasins

. ' $6.50
. $lO.OO

High Grade Merchandise Priced Right

M. FROMM
, Opposite Front Campus


